DEA Student Employment and Careers For Recent Graduates

DEA student and intern programs focus on opening doors to the exciting world of law enforcement careers through pre-professional work experiences that are relevant, meaningful to your academic or career-related goals and from a variety of disciplines that DEA employs. This includes: accounting, acquisition, human resources, forensic chemistry, intelligence, investigations, information technology, telecommunications, and business management — just to name a few!

Students can explore possible career directions at DEA before graduation through the Student Educational Employment Program (SEEP). This program was created to attract talented students to Federal Public service. At DEA it’s an opportunity to train with people who manage the day-to-day business of combating drug smuggling and use within the U.S. and abroad.

Qualifications for SEEP

A student must be enrolled or accepted for enrollment at an academic, vocational or technical school. At least 16 years of age at the time of appointment; Taking at least half-time academic or vocational and technical course load in an accredited high school, technical or vocational school, two-year or four-year college or university, graduate or professional school; A U.S. citizen. Lawfully admitted resident aliens may be considered absent qualified citizenship.

How to Apply: For information on student employment opportunities at DEA Field Division offices across the country, please call 1-202-307-4077

Mug shots at Mission

Are you looking for that one unusual gift for yourself or someone else? How about getting your mug shot done at Mission. The Administration of Justice program is now offering mug shots at $1.00 a print. Put them on t-shirts, coffee mugs or screen savers for your computer or cell phone. Proceeds go to the AJ Trust Fund which is used to support students in the program. See Professor Enos or watch for our AJ informational booth on campus.
CDCR Peace Officer Career Opportunities

The California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation is currently hiring for the position of Correctional Officer. Once hired as a correctional officer candidates, attend a formal, sixteen week training program at the California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation Training Academy and a formal two-year apprenticeship program upon reporting to an adult institution. **Minimum Requirements:** U.S. Citizenship (or applied), 21 years old, U.S. HS Diploma/GED, good physical condition, no felony convictions and eligible to own/possess a firearm. **Desirable Qualifications:** Associate Degrees (Arts and Science), Bachelor’s Degrees (Arts and Science), Masters Degrees (Arts and Science), PC 832 Arrest, Search & Seizure (Classroom Instruction Certificate), PC 832 Firearms familiarization (Weapon Qualification Certificate) or Criminal Justice/correctional Courses.

**Experience:** Paid Supervision, United States Military, Licensed social Worker, Credential Teacher, Military Police Officer, Non-sworn Correctional Officer, Peace Officer, Sworn Fire Fighter.

For more information go to www.cdc.ca.gov/career_opportunities/por/coindex.html

L.A. County Sheriff hiring Security Officers

The Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department is actively hiring Sheriff Security Officers.

Minimum requirements are 18 years of age, high school diploma or GED, valid class “C” driver’s license, ability to carry a firearm, U.S. citizen or permission to work in the U.S.

For more information, call them at 1-800-233-7889

Administration of Justice shirts and FBI aprons

For those of you that are still looking for shirts, we have several sizes available as well as FBI silhouette target aprons. For purchasing, see Kelly Enos in the AJ program at 818-364-7610. Shirts are $10 and aprons are $15. All proceeds go to the AJ student club.